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tCLOSB • OP YM3'IMRDAY'B PROOKEDINGS.

' SENATE.—The special order of the day,
the bill for the relief of certain naval con-tractors, was taken up.

The pending question was the motion ofMr. Henderson to postpone the bill till the
first Monday in December.

Messrs. Hendricks and Nye spoke in favor
.of the bill, and Messrs. Clark and Riddle
.against. The discussion occupied three
hours on the motion to postpone the bill till
_December. The vote resulted, yeas 11, nays
25. as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Clark, Davis, Doolittle,
•Gufhrie, Henderson, Howe,Kirkwood, Rid-
dle, Sherman, Trumbull and Wade.

Naze—Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Con-
mess, Cragin, Foster, Grimes,Harria, Hen-
Aricks, Howard, Johnson, cDougall, Mor-gan, Morrill, Nesmith, Nye, Poland, Pome-
roy, Ramsey, Sprague, •'Stewart, Sumner,
Wan Winkle, Willey, Williams and Wilson.Mr. Henderson then moved to recommit
the bill and amendments to the Committee
•on 1V aval Affairs. Not agreed to.

The Senate refused to recommit the bill—-
yeas 13, nays 33.

The bill was then passed. It provides asfollows:
SECTION 1. That theSecretary of the Trea-

sury be directed to pay out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated to
the several parties the awards made in their
favor by the Naval Board organized under
the resolution of the Senate adopted March

1865, the awards being made.underdate
.ofDecember 23d, 1865, reported to the Sec-
retary of the Navy; Provided, Thatthe pay-
ment shall not in any case exceed 12 per
cent, upon the contract price, except in the
case of the Camanche, in which case the
award shallbe paid in full.

SEC. 2. That in the cases of Donald Mo-
Say, of Beston, Mass., who built the As-
huelot and machinery, and Miles Green-
wood. of Cincinnati, whose contracts have
been completed to the satisfaction of the de-partment, and whd were prevented from
appearing before the naval board, shall be
entitled to the same rate of compensation as
is authorized to be paid to other parties
building the same class of vessels and ma-
chinery, and such payment shall be made to
them out of any money in the Treasury not
-otherwise appropriated, under the supervi-
sion and direction of the Secretary of theNavy; provided the evidence submitted for
his examination fully establishes the right
of said parties to such amount of compensa-
tion.

. Section third provides that the sums
named shallbe infull for all claims of said
parties in said contracts.

Mr. Wilson offerred a joint resolution for
the following amendment to the Constitu-
tion :

No payment shall ever be made by the
United States or any Statefor or on account
ofthe emancipation of any slave or slaves,
or for on account of any debt contracted or
incurred in aid of insurrection against the
United States.

Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States which may be in-
,cluded within this Union according to their
respective numbers, counting the whole
number of persons in each State; but when-
ever, in any State, the elective franchise
shall be denied to any of its inhabitants,
being -male citizens pf the United States
above the age of twenty-one years, for any
cause except insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, the basis of rep-
resentation in such States shall be reduced
in the proportion in which the number of
male citizens so excluded shall bear to the
whole number of male citizensover twenty-

••one years of age.
The second clattie of the resolution pro-

vides that whenever any of the States lately
in rebellion shall ratify the foregoing arti-
des, Senators and Representatives from
such State or States shall be admitted in
'Congress. Ordered to be printed.

Adjourned until Monday.
Housn.—Mr. Morrill gave notice that the

bill to amend the. Internal Revenue act,which was made the special order for
Thursday next, would not be called up till
_Monday week.

The House then resumed the considera-
tion of the Northern Pacific Railroad bill,
.and the clerk read the substitute offered by
Mr. Stevens, as modified by him..

The modifications consist of the following:
.Strike out section 3. and insert as an addi-
tion to section 2, as follows: "'And upon
failure of thepart of the company for the
period of ninety days to pay the interest on
said stock as the same may mature and be-
come due, the Treasurer of the United
States may have power to sell so much o
the said lands as reserved as aforesaid, at
public auction or private sale, as will reim-
burse the government for the payment of
said interest, provided that said lands shall
not be sold for less than two dollars and
fifty cents per acre," and also to add to the
proviso at the end of the bill the following:
'Provided further, That at least three-

fourths of the Board of Directors shall al-
ways be citizens of the United States; and
provided further, that the governmentshall
not be called upon to pay the interest on the
cost of construction of morethan forty miles
of said road for the first year, nor for more
than one hundred miles additional for the
second year, nor for more than two hundred
miles additionalfor the third year, nor for
more than two hundred miles additional for
the iourth year, and after that time on no
more than three hundred additional miles
per year till such road is completed."

Mr. Bingham addressed the Housein sup-
port of the bill. He said that the substitute
just read removed and silenced every objec-
tion urged by gentlemen who had spoken
against the adoption of the measurA. Thebill should receive the vote of every member
of the House.

Mr. Rogers (N. J.) next made an argu-
ment in support of the bill. Re declared
-that there was no fraud or taint of fraud
-upon the bill, and there should be no impu-
tation on the character of gentlemen who
-werehere urging its passage.

Mr. Driggs (Mich.) next addressed the
Rouse in support of the bilL He regardedthe matter as a nationalwork of great im-•portance, and one which members from all:sections of the country should sustain.

Mr. Grinnell (Ohio) followed on the same
-side. The immense grant of land, be said,
• owned by the company, was notworthmore
than so much moonshine or clear sky; notworth a penny an acre without access to itby railroad. No man was rich enough to
own and pity taxes on it without access to

-it. Although the Central Pacific Railroad
passed his door, he was .willing• to have the_Northern Railroad also constructed, and as
many other railroads to the Pacific as could
be built.

Mr. Wright (N. J.) addressed the House
in opposition to the measure, which he de-
nominated as a sort of gift enterprise,where
much was promised and very little per-
formed. fie thought it was extremely dan-
gerous for the government to become god-
lather to all these railroad enterprises. He
•contended that Congress had no right to
rive away the national domain,and likenedthe attempt to the occasion when the devil
brought the Saviour to the top ofan exceed-ing high mountain,from which he showed
himmuch property, and offered him a very
large tract of public land; but our Saviour
knew that the devil did not own it, and saidto him, "Get thee behind me, Satan." Hedid not expect so much conscientiousness,however, from this railroad company,whichwould take all the land offered, although
Congress had no right to give it away. Hethought that the soldiers were far better en-titled to the bounty of Congress than this
railroad company, and he suggested thathehad some idea ofinviting the Camden and.Amboy Railroad Company to come and getits share of the public lands.Mr. Broomall (Pa.) next addressed theHouse. He saidhe had just received by

mail, acircular from the Treasury Depart-ment, the reading of which had caused him
much discomfort. The purport of the cir-cular;was, that in consequence of the enor-
mous indebtedness of the government, andthe heavy taxation imposed on the people,
it was utterly impossible for the govern-
ment to equalizethe bounties of the soidiers.Many members had come to Congress with
a fixed determination not to adjourn with-
out passing that most righteous measure,and he was still not without hope that theSecretary of the Treasury might be mis-taken, but he would. not allow himself to„give a vote in this House which should tieup his hands from voting for that measure.After reading the Secretary's circular, hecame to the House this morning, not at all
disposed to vote away to a private corpora-tion sixty million dollars, nearly half ofwhat would be required to equalize thebounties of soldiers. The bill, he said,pointed out the means by which this money
was to be got out of the Treasury, but hesaw a mighty small chance of its being gotback into it. The original bill was sodrawn up as to make no provision for themoney being paid up, and he believed that
that was never intended. The alterations
made in the bill by his colleague (Mr.
Stevens) bad not helped the bill much; ithad only covered up the bad intentions of
the person who had drafted the bill. Hehad inquired allday yesterday as to who
had drafted the bill, and had not been ableto find it out.

Mr. Harding (Ill.) followed in a speechagainst the bill, declaring his unwilling-ness to add a dollar to the obligations of/he country, except for a measure of very
greatnational importance. He denied thatthis was a great national measure. It wasbut a great, individual speculation. The
country was no more interested inbuildinga railroad tom Lake Superior to Paget'sSound than in any other portion of thecountry.

Mr. Stevens addressed the House in sup-
port of the bill. Hesaid that this question,like all national questions, ought not to be
discussed or decided either by buffooneryor vulgar denunciation. Such things were
out ofplace in the consideration of ques-
tions ofgreat national importance. There
were large minds which could take in thewhole nation, and there were small oneswnich could see only the interest of Dela-
ware county and other localities. This wasa subject Worthy to command the deepestconsideration.

Mr. Stevens went to the Clerk's desk andhad had a letterread from J. Gregory Smith,President of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, in reply to a letter of inquirywritten by him.

The letter showed that the company wasorganized on the 7th of December, 1864, in
accordance with the provisions of its char-ter ; that its present board of directors con-
sist of the following persons: J. Gregory
Smith, St. Alban's, Vt.; Onslow Stearns,Concord, N. H.; George Stark, Nashua, N.
H.; R. D. Rice, Augusta, Me.; Edward S.Folk-y, George C. Richardson, James C.
Converse, Benjamin P. Cheny and GeorgeH. Gordon, ofBoston; Frank Fidler,George
Briggs and Philander Reed, of New York,and L. D. M. Swett, of Portland, Me.; that
the change in the board of directors hadbeen effected at the solicitation of the mem-bers of the old board, who had been unableto obtain the confidence of capitalists, andthat if this bill was passed the stock would
acquire a value which would induce capi-talists to invest in the enterprise.Mr. Stevens asked Mr. Banks to inform

I the House of thecharacter of the gentlemen
who composed the Board of Directors.Mr. Banks said he would not interruptthe gentleman in his speech, but shotild
like to say a few words after he had gotthrough.

Mr. Stevens in discussing the question as
to the importance of the measure, said hebelieved that the country through which
the road was to pass was the richest mineralregion on the face of theglobe. It contained
more solid acres of gold, silver, cinnibarand other precious metals than any other
portion of the United States, or of theworld. Its soil was richer than that even
of the garden spot of his own county,highlyas it was cultivated.

One of the directors, a large shipping
merchant in Boston, had informed him that
hewas preparing a line ofvessels to send to
thenorth of Europe, to take from Germany
from Norway, and rom Scotland, this very
season, a large number of emigrants to plant
along the line of the railroad, and if this bill
felled, it would be the destruction not only
of the railroad enterprise, but that of ship-
ping enterprise.

Mr. Banks (Mass.), in reference to the
question of Mr. Stevens, as to the character
,f the gentlemen comprising the Board of

Directors, said they were certainly most
excellent men; among the best representa-
tives of the peopleof theEsst,and especially
of the city of Boston. There were no more
honorable men in the country; none moreinterested in the welfare of the governmentand of the people.

Mr. Spaulding moved that the bill and
pending amendments belaid on the table.Questions of order having been raised as
t, whether Mr. Price could thus be cut out
of his right to close the debate, the motion
to lay on the table being undebatable, the
Speaker decided that alThough it was the
understanding of the House that the pre-
vious question was to be seconded, and that
the gentleman from lowa was to close the
debate; and although a motion to lay on the
table was very rare under such circum-
stances, yet the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.)
Spaulding,) had the right to make that
motion.

Mr. Price asked whether he had not the
right to the floor for an hour?

The Speaker replied that if the gentleman
from Ohio insisted on this motion, that cut
off all debate.

Mr. Spaulding did insist on his motion,
and called for the yeas and nays on it.

The question was taken on the motion to
lay on the table, intense interest being man-
ifested, as it becameevident that themotion
was to succeed, and it resulted yeas 76, nays
56. So the bill and amendments were laid
on the table.

The following is the vote in detail:
Yaws—Messrs. Ancona, Baker. Benjamin, Bergen,

Blow, Boyer, Bromwell, Buckland, Bundy. Cbanier,
Clarke (uhio), Cobb, Conkling, Cook, ICullom, De-frees. Delano, Deming, Dennison, Dumont, Eggleston,Fldridge, Farnsworth, Farquhar, Finck , Glossbren-
ner, Grider, Hale, Harding (Ky.) Harding (HQ.
Hayes, Hubbard (Conn.) Hubbell (Ohio), Humphrey,Jenck es, Julian, Hasson. Ketchum,llharn, Law-rence (Pa.) Lawrence (Ohio) Le Blon , Marshall,
Miller, Moorhead, Morrill. Morris, Moulton, NewellNiblack, Nicholson, Orth, Pike, Plants, Randall (Pa.),Randall (Ky.) Ritter, Ross, Sawyer, Scnofield, Shank-lin, Shellabarger, Spaulding, Stillwell, Taber, Taylor,
Thayer, Francis Thomas, Thornton, Ward, Wash-mune Washburne (Ind.), Went orth, Wll-llama. Winfieldand Wright-76.

NAYS—Messrs. Allison, Ames, Ander on, Ashley
(Newda), Banks, Baxter, Beaman, Bidvv 11,Bingham,Boutwell, Clarke (liansati) Darling, Dawes, Dodge,Donnelly, Drina, Ferry, Grinnell, Griswold, Harris,Henderson, Highs:, Hotchkiss. Hubbard (tows),Hub-brd (West Va.) Halburd,Kelley, Kelso, K.uykendall,Lailin, Loan, Longyear, Lynch, Marston, Marvin, Mc-lurg, McKee. Mcßuer, Myers, Patterson, PerhamPrice. Rice (Maine),Rogers. Rollins liosseau Stevens,Trowbridge. Upson, Van Horn (N. Y.). Van Horn(Mo,) Warner Washburn (Mass,) Wilson (Iowa),Windom Woodbridge-56.

The following pairs were announced:—Messrs. Blaine and J. L. Thomas, Dixonand Elliot, Hubbell (N. Y.) and Baldwin,O'Neil and Sitgreaves, Whalley and Smith,Ingersoll and Welker.
Mr. Wright moved to reconsider the vote

and to lay the motion toreconsider on thetable.
Mr. Darling, with a view to prevent the

vote being made final, moved an adjourn-
ment.

The House refused to adjonrn—yeas, 52;
Days, 69.

The motion to reconsider was then laid onthe table without a division.
On motion of Mr. Elliot (Mass.), a Com-

mittee of Conference was ordered on the
West India Telegraph bill.

Mr. Ross asked to call up the motion to
reconsider the vote recommitting thegues-
tion of the admission of Tennessee to theCommittee on ReconstruotiOn, when he

designated as-a putrid, corrupt carcass; astench in the nostrils of the people, which
should be abated, now that the cholera was
approaching.

The Speaker ruled that themotion to re-
consider could not be calledup at this time.

Adjourned.
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Owing to the great distance saved by THIS ROOTSthe Governmenthas assigned to it the carrying oftheU. S. MAIL to the Principal Cities of the West andSouthwest..
THERE BEING BUT ONE CHANGE OF CAMSBEI WEEK PHILADELPHIA AND CINCINNATI,AND BUT TWO TO ST LOUIS.
PASSENGERS BY THISROUTE WILLARRIVEIN CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS CAIRO ANDtzT. LOUIS ONE T: AIN IN ADVANCE OF ANYOTHER LXNR
Passengers leaving Philadelphia at 11.50 A. M. willarriveat Altoona in the evening for supper, whereWoodruff's Celebrated Palace tate-Room SleepingCars will be attached, and run through to Columbusabout change, avoiding changing cars at Pittsburgh

at midnight,a comfort never before afforded to thetraveling community
Be sure to purchase tickets "VIA STEURNI.V iLLE." at

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD OFFICECorner Thirtieth and Market Streets.
Philadelphia,

S. P. SCULL,
Gen'l Picket Ag't. Steubenville. O.JOHN H. WILLER. Gen't Eastern Peas. Ac't.

SapBroadway, New York.JOHN DURAND, Gen'l pl. fet4-11

AIICTION SALES.
TAMES A, FREEMAN, AIICI1 IOJAMES No. 422 WA street.NINTH SPRING BALE; ISM— -This sale, at is o'clock noon st the Exchane% Wll2include thefollowiag properties—.

esitxygg-. .
15.000 shares Fremont Oil Co., ofPhiladelpma.10.000 shares McKim Oil Co. of Pleasattts county,West Virginia.

OIL LANDS.A. tract of22 acres. Venango county. Pa., subject totwo judgmentsamounting to MI 72. Flui descriptionsin handbills. Peremptory &ale on account of whom itmay concern.
WEST VERGINIA.300 scree ofthe Eiger tra,t, in Monongohela county,West Virgil:de. See handbills, Peremptory Sate onaccount of whom it may concern.PHILIP BT., 191 H WARD-6 houses together 80feet front by 60 feet deep—clear.

LOT AMERICA. ST—Building lot, America at, be.low Columbiaavenue, 36 by 60 feet.N, BROAD t T—A valuable' lot, Broad st, belowTloga, 110 by 900feet to 16th f.t.NO. 411 N. FIFTH—, welling, above Callowhill, 16%by ;8feet. 166 groundrent. Executor's Sale—Estate of.Elizabeth .Physick, dec'd.NO. 217 RACE ST—Hotel and factory,23 by 114 feetto Randolph's Court.
NEW MARRET ST—A lot 26 feet front on NewMarket st end mailing through 87 feet to Rachel Edo:fawhich it fronts 31 -feet, with the frame houses thereon,Nos. 826:and 328 New Market at. 224 ground rent.NO. 803 IS: FRONT Sr-Two story dwelling, ThirdWard, 17by 60 feet. SameEstate.TIMBER LANDS, CLEARFrwr.I) CO—A valuabletract of 1260 acres on Clearfield creek. accessible tomarket. These lands are heavily underlaid with coal.Reports, &c. at the auction atore.NO. 1289VINE ST.—Store and Dwelling 17%by 873;feet. Part mayremain.
WHARTON ST.—A three storybrick :below 7th at,12 by 33%feet. rph Cburt Sate.--.Estate of Mc-Goughey, minors. ,
SOUTH 10TH ST.—Three-story brick dwelling,Fourth below Jefferson. 17 by 74 feet, 950 25 GroundRent. Orphans' Cbnrt Sale—Estate of, John McManus,
10TH AND CA.THA RlNE—Store and dwellings, N.E. corner. 64 feet on Tenth street, by 70 feet deep. - 1111GroundBent per annum. Orphans' (bunt Sale—Es.tate of .hfaithew2homps.m, deea.N0.1128 FITZWATER ST.—A genteel three-storybrick dwelling. with back buildings, 18 by 72 feet, Hasall the modern coovenienCee. 283 GroundRent. SameEstate.

' ADJOINING—No.II2I Fitzwater. Same description.Sar Theseare desirable Propertiesbame atc12TH AND CATTURINE—A building lo
.Esl
t at the S..W. corner.32 by 85 feet. Same _Estate.16TH AND CELLOR—Houses Noe. 1624 andIE6 Chancellor street, with houses on the rear, 26 by 60feet. $52 Ground Rent, SameEstate.ia2l6 GROUND RENT, ont of let lath street, betweenTidmarsh and Prime streets. 2nd Ward, 60 by 32 feet.Same Estate.

LOTREEDST—West of.9th5t.,16 by 57 feet. SameEstate.

Aucti/Air Desctore.riptions and Vans may be had at theon S

Pubic Sale. by order ofthe United States.PENNSYLVA.NIA. BANK 'PROPERTY bECONDSTREET. AB sVE WALNUT.Under direction of the Treasury Department, will besold atpublic sale, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon,on the 16thof May the valuable nroperty known asthe Pennsylvania Bank, bounded by Second, Dock.Gold and Lodge streets. It has a front of 75 feet onSecond street and a depth of about 250 feet, and hasbeen prepared by the construction of the most mtetantlai touudations to have erected thereon extensiveadditions to the present marble building.
VALUABLE lIRSIDMICES AT PRIVATE BALITO REAM ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WAL.NIPT STREET MANSION—Ontof the most elegant residences on Walnut street. Sfeet front; large ground. stable, &c.Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut newBread st.
Will be sold, at very low !idea, to a party who safi.take them all in one lot, live desirable dwellings In ththeart ofthe city. Immediate occupancy can be had tdesired. This lea very favorable opportunity to pssowholZoseek good real estate Investments to buy hpricesproperty which will pay well and increasin value, For part:coders apply at the auction store.STABLE—A very desirable property In the oathbe: hood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.TAVERN STAND and 9 Rare! of land, on Ridesroad, 9 rotten from the State Rouse, known as the"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, etc., at the store.Property No. 402 south Front et, 41 by 100 feet.do do MSand 1146 Lombard at
Sts acres, Germantown
57 do - Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenthdo do Barker do do do8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second ateProperty northeast corner Fourth and Spruce itsDwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-ansne Store, Secondet, near ChestnutResidence and large lot, Burlington

do do 418 south le.leventb at5 acres ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-strh WardVALUABLE STORE, Ccursrrstrt ST—A var.,valuable business property on Chestnut st, havingWIfronts— ingood order, .tc, Occupancy with the deed.
DDT SOHN R. MYERS dz CO.. AUCTIONEERS1.3 Nos. '232 and 234 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF ieRE.NCH ANIOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dre..ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 80,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOURONTHECREDIT, about Ballots ofFrench. India,Ger.

Mall :Ltd EtrAish Dry Goods,embracing a full assort-ment of fp ncy and staple articles in silks, worstedawoolur.s. linens and cottons.
N. R.—Goods arranged fbr examination and cats

lc c-oes ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SAT.r OF FRENCH, SAXONYBRITISH. AND ITALIAN DRY GOOODS, dM,NOTICE— Included in our sale on MONDAY,Aprila, will be found in part the following. viz—A Large Special °ticking of Rich Imported DryGorda. of the cer ebrated manufacture of Messrs. L.A ILLAAD 4k. CO.

Aar For particulars see display advertisement on
ourth page.

DRESS GOODS,
pieces pure mohair oilingdiagonal stripes.
du emb'o. plain. check and fancy poplins.
do line blk and cord alpacas and molaairs.do Paris printed cballles andthohairs,co Par is plaid and st Sped grenadines.
do Paris all wool and silk toll desack.
do Paris printed and bik and cold de lathes.do melanges, crepe Eugenics, poll de cues-res.do plain checked and striped mozambiques.
co rich 0.DR dES-r,SILKS. lawns. ,h.c.

pieces Lyons black and colored taffetas; gros dulimn.
do drap de France. drap de Lyon, brilliants,do solid colors and fancy poult de sole,
do blic gros grains c.sdniles. foulards, dte,SHAWLS, CLOAKS„

Plain and fancy silk, grenadine anti lama shawls.=Plain and fancy mozambigne and barege dobilk and cloth basques, mantels. circulars, &c.
100 DOZEN SCARFS.

100 dozenParis all silk fancy scarfs, very rich--11)00 DOZEN HANDKEROHINFS.
(0 dozen Madras. gingham co-ton and linen hdkfs.WRITE GOODS. EMBROIDERSria.
pieces plain, dotted and ug'd swiss
do white Marseilles. piques.brilliants.do Nainsooka,j.coneta, fine embroideries, ,tc.woo DOZEN OLOVJ'S AND GAUNTLETS.

To be sold at 10o'clock precisely-
- dozen ladies' colored Berlin gloves.do do do Berlin dettaigauntlets.

do do de Berlin gauntlets.
do men's do Berlin clovesThe above are all fresh and desirable goods coin.

prisirg thebest and newest shades. ofa favorite make.
to CASES UMB.KI.L I .edi AND PARASOLS.

A lso, to cases silk and gingham sun and rain um-brellas and parasols.
Al o, full lines ofbalmoral andhoop skirts, silk andgingham sun and rain umbrellas and parasols, laces,veils, head nets, ties, fancy trimmings, itc.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BBLX4ANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 1, '
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on !btumonths' credit, about 1.200packages Boots. Shoes, Bal•

morals, &c., of City and Eastern manufticture.
for examination with catalogues early onthe me=ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF ROOTS, SHOES,

NOTlCE—lneluded In our large sale ot boote.nhOcil,&c., ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Ditty 1, will be Ibund in part the following truthand desirable assortment. via:

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half welt
and pump sole dress boeta; men's, boys' and youths
kip and buff leather boots; men's fine grain, long leg
dress booft; men's and boys' calf, bufl leather Congressboots and balmorals; men's, boys' and youths' superkip, buff and polished grain halt welt and pompsolebrogans; ladles' fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorals and. Congress galteawomen's, misses' and chrldren's calf and buff
leather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewed ,

city made lace boots; fancy sewed balmo-rale and ankle tisag ladies' fine black and coloredlasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womens', misses
and children' s goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots; ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metallicovershoes ctc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF Ertrnsu EREMICHpFBa an AND DOMESTIC) DRY GOODS.We will hold aLarge Sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for crab.

OnTHURSDAYMORI,.TING,
May a, at 10 oclock, embracing about 900 pack

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, In woolens,worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.
• N. R —Goods arranged for examination and catslognesready early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF' OARPETINGS,CANTON AVD COIF. MAPPINGS, dz.ON FRIDAY MORNING,May 4, at Dio'cleck, will. be sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 250 rdeces of superior
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, hat, hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings, which may be examinedearly on the morningof sale.
DELLIF FORD 1t CO.,

.4.ECITIONZEMEttNo. 506 MARKET sirest •
SALE OF MP CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL So.

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will:sell by catalogue,
for cash; 140 e cases • men's, boys' and youths' Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Coupe's Gaiters, SUPPers,
&c.. women's,tnisses' and chlldren's Boots, Shoes.
Balmorals. Slippe.rs, Buskins. Side Lace Gaiters,
Slippers, &c., comprising a general assortment of&st-
olen goods, to which the attention of buyers Is called.

SALE OP 1500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON TITORDRY .111ORNING,MA.Y3,

Commencing et 10 o'clock, we will sell by .catalogne,
fer cash 1500 muses pr'me Room. Shoes, Brogans,
morals, Conga Boots Slippers. Buskins, &c., cum-
prizng gedtral assortment of first class goods
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MILLINERY GOODS.
726 CH"veuarTespTrßeparz. to offer toWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERSOUR SPLENDID STOOK OF

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
AT A VERY LARGE REDUCTION

FROM RECENT PRICES.
Onr stock includes all the latest shapes of

STRAW HATS,
BONNETS AND GYPSIES,BONNET MATERIA.LS OF EVER.Y KEW,• • IN EVERY OF EE.

RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS AND COLORS, -

TO MAT al MATERIALS.
FINE LACES. ILLUSION NE_ &c.,

ARTIFICIaL FLOWERS.
OF THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STYT,V9.
We solicit an Inspection ofour stock, and do not

doubt that for completenees of assortment and mode-
: ationof prices it cannot b

W
e
EY&
Nuale

ROSE
d. GiveHusEIMcall.

N,
ap7-lro/ No. 726 Chestnut street.

Mrs. .lEit. Dillon,
•

_

Oko 323 arid 331 South Street,
haa a handsome assortment ofSPRING MTh.
LLNRRY; Misses' and Infanta' Hata and Caps,

Saks, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,
FIEMMS, M

itbALE ROPE AND TWINE Iti:11/FACTURBZD
IIand for Saleby_NILEB, wit&vsat & co.,

Na North Water street, and
Di North Delaware linnet

Ai U (uTtoria
• •ra.i&L,ara hutch. & bOrt. Atj, ..7110/Cii..."V42:: ANDCONNIS.SION hiIahaNANTS,

No. OM CRIESTNDT
(Bar entrance 11C: Sansomarea.)

,-;nnerold Feral:areCnai_o °eca", deseriPtion received
ment.

SALM EVERT FRIDAY MORIM.7G.
of :On:allurest dwellings attended to on the mon

Reasonable Terms.
OF BEAM RIESTE4TE. STOCKS, &0., AT TEDExevr &NOR.

Thomas Birch & Son reapectihily inform thee .
,!enCa and the pnblic that they areprepared toatter(

-, thesale ofBeal Estate bisection and at private sal,

SALE OP ELEGANT MARBLE STATUARY. ALARASTER VASES, STATUETTES, PLATED
WARE, &c

ON MONDAY EVENING. APRIL 30.At7. o'clock, at the audio:. store. No. 1110 Chestnuttrees. will be sold—
An assortment ofelegant Alabaster, Agate and Bar,dlello Vases, Statuettes. Mantel Ornaments, Rohe.nulan Glass, Silver Plated Ware. &e.

hiARIME STATUIB.lso, several Marble Statues.
Thegoods will be open for examination on Mondaymorning.

Saleat No. 1619 Ogden street.
MOtl BEHOLD FURNITURE,

ON "/ UfieDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1619 Ogden street, will be sold—The furniiure of a family removing, comprising theusual parlor chamber and kitchen thr. iture.

SALE OF COINSAND MEDAIM.ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,
At 3 o'clock P. 1.1., at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold—
An interesting collection ofsilver and copper coinsand medals. Catalogues now ready.

Sale No. 1342 Spruce street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE. CARPETS. dr..ON WhDNESDAY MORNING. MAT 2,
At 70 o'clock. at No. 1142 Spruce at, by catalogue, theusr, or, chamber, dMing room and kitchen furniture ofa family removing.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted upwith lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store,.

r1A.V113411 HAR.'TICY, AUCTIONEERS.1 (Jade with /IL Thomas & Soria)
Store No. WM Chestnut street.no-RN-mum SAL at the Store every Tuesday.SALIM AT RESIDENCIES will receive Particalaattention.

SaleN0.235 Vine street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,LARGE OVAL MIRROR, CARPETS &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue,at No. 236 Vine st, in-cluding suit brocatelle drawing room furniture. verysuperior extension table,7 octave piano In handsomecase, by GeorgeVogt; French plate oval mirror,flneBrussels carpets &c.
May be examined at 8 o'clt ck onthe mornidgofthesate. - - -

Sale No IP= NorthEleventh street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,/1111E0R. FINE BEDS, CARPI:Ts, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at . No. 1822 north 11th st,abo:eMontgomery avenue, the entire furniture, fluetoned rosewood piano, bh Hnabe & Co.; oval piermirror, large featherbeds. curled hair Matreaseaotineb.ank eta, tine carpe's, china, refrigerator. &c. Theparlor furniture was made to order by Moore & Cam.pion.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.

BY BABBITT & Co. AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No 230 MARSET street, corner ofBank street.C.ash advanced onconsignments without extra charge

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUP TRY MERCHANTS,POSITIVE SALE OF SOO LOTS DESIRABLE
DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL SO,'
At 10 o'clock, comprising Cloths Cassimeres. Cloak-itgs. Domestic Prints, .uress Goods, Alpacas, Shawls.1 mbrelkia, Cotton Hosiery, Linen and. Cotton Hdkfit..Spool Cotton, Shirts. Neck Ties, Hats, Linen Goods,

&c.„ &c.
Also, SO cases Shaker Hoods. &c.
Also. several stocks of Retail Stores, &c,

LARGE :SALE 800 LOTS FIRST-CLASS
MAL READY-

ONWEDNIC3DAYMORHNNG. MAY 2.Commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising the, entirestock of first:class goods froma house declining bust.remAlso, 000 lots Cloths, Cassimeres, Domestics.Shirts, Furnishing Goods. Spring Dry Goods, &c.Particulars In Tuesday's advertisements.

TILE PRINCLPA_L MONEY ESTABLIsHMEIITS. E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE street&Money advanced on Merchandise zeneriellY;Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Slider elate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time'greed on.
WATCHES 1N)'JEWELRY ATPRIVATE sArtr,

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFace English, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatches; Fine Gold Hunting Qtse and Open Face Le.pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches:
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,American and Swiss .Patent Lever and LepineWatches: Double Case English Quartler and otherWatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.pine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine GoldChains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; BreastPins; Finger Rings; Penes Cases, and Jewolry gene
allOry.
FR SALE.—Alarge and splendid Fireproof Cheat;suitable for a Jeweler,price $650.

• Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth andChestnut streets.
rp L. AMBRIDGE & Co.,
.L• AtrOTIONENI323,

X0,605 8r.43=7Weal igaffe EM. ay

13SCOTT, as., AUCTIONEER..nes CHESTNTtp,, tree ,

SaleNo. 822 SouthWashington square. •
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.,PIANO-

• FORTE, CARPETS, &C.
ON MONDAY, ,MORNINti. APRIL 31

At o'clock, atNo. 622 South Washington Square,
by cfftalogne, the superior household furniture, com-
prising the general assortment ofparlor, dining-room,
Memberand kitchen furniture, superior carpets, &c.

Alen?3octavopiano-forte, best make.
[aye exiimalsked at 8 o'clockon moralus awe,

AIIMTION SAIMI.
M THOMAS it SONS, AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 139and 141South'FOURTH street:STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE;-TUESDAY xFELT.Pamphlet'cataloghee now ready, containing fall de*smiptions ofall-the:PrOperry to besold on TOMDAYNEXT, MaY.lst.with. a list ofsales. May 2d, .sth, St15th and 22d, comprising a large amount and am*variety of very Oesirabie and valuable Properth'brorder ofOrphans' Court. Faso tors, Trustees; salothers, to be sold peremptorily.

SALES OF STOCTES AND RVA T, ESTATEAt the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at I2o'clock non&agr„Handbills of each property Issued separate}/:and on the haturdav previous to each sale 2000 ea*.logues In pamphletform, giving' thuaescriptions.ItrA TATE AT PRIVATE SALE."Prini *A catalogues, crimprising several hundredthousand dollars, Including every description of anyand country property. trom the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country sea*,farms,business properties, &c.
IS" FITANITVEE SALES at the Auction StowEVERY 7 HIIRSDAY..
Ws- Particular attention given to mina at PrivateResidences, &a.

STOCKS, LOANS, 'de.
;ON TUEbDAY,MAY 1,

At 12o'clocknoon. at thePhiladelphia lihrohrunre.Executors' Sale.19000 'Ridge Avenue and Idanayunk Passenger Rail-way. secured by mortgage 7 per cent coupon bonds,Interest January and July. do 1580.Moo 'Williamsportand Elmira ? per cent bond% in-terest January and July.
100shares Commonwealth National Bank.SO shares Reliance insurance Co. •

Pewares northutual Insurance Co.No. 16 aisle Church Holy Trinity.1share Philadelphia Library Co.To Close a Concern--30 that es Union Bank of Tennessee.500 shares Penn'a. Middle Coal Field and RailroadCompany.
Forother accounts—--3 bonds, $lOOO each, Consolidated let mortgage 7_per-cent (coupon registered) Huntingdon and Broad TopMountain Railroad and CoolCo.21 shares preerred stoek Huniingdon and BroadTop MountainRaliroad and Coal

4 bonds. 51060 each, lst morttage 7 per cent.Colombugand Indianapolis CentralRailroad Co.1 bond, $lOOO, 2d mortgage 7 per cent. ColumbiaandIndianapolis central Railroad Co
, 19 sharea Columbus and Ladiattapolis Central Rail.way Co.

33 shares Philadelphia City Paisenger Railway Co.o-"(Firthand Sixth Streets).
15shares do do do do dg16shares preferred stock Continental Hotel Co.SO shares Shafton Coal Co.
20 shares Home Insurance Co. of Phila.1000 shares Great Central 011 Co.-of Pa:500shares PlymouthRock 011 Co. ofPa.

1000 shares Winslow OilCo.
Isshares. $l6OO eoch. ofthe ClarionRiver and SpringCreek Oil Co.
200abares Dorchester (Copper) Mining Co._I Scrip, certified for $lOO Dorchoster Mining CO.1200shares Humbolt 011 Co.

1share Franklin Fire Insurance Co.2:30 Mares Chester Va: ley isaiiroad Co. •
10 SOD Marta McKim Creek Oil CO., of Pleasanla,est Virginia.
1200 shares Pearson Petroleum Co.1100 shares Organic Oil Co.
10(X)shares Centsal City Oil Co.LoerNo. 16 Mount Moriah Cemetery.
50 shares Pittsburgh and Boston Petroleum Co.100shares Winslow Petroleum Co.50 shares Sadoras OilCreek Petroleum Co.leo shares GovernmentOiland Mining Ca.

1 share Mercantile Library CO.
TWELFTH SPRING SALE. MAYExecutors' Berematoxy Sale—Rstate ofJoseph Bo-i erts, deed—VERY VALUABLE BITSMESSLOCAI lON, No. 710 Arch at, 20 feet on Arch at. LWfeet in depth, with an outlet Into Seventh at. Saidabsolute.

same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRIM' DEEDDENt E, Ico 54 north Seventh st, south.of Arch; 1.93 Gfee, front. Salo absolute.
administrators" Peremptory Sale—Estate of SusanR. Pollard. the'd—THREESTORY BRICK 4:3TORSd IDWSLLING. No. 933 Girard avenue.Orehana' court Sale—Estateof George Binder, deedTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, PalmersL.nolth of t-Irald avenue.
Orttans' Court Sale—Estate of Deborah Brown,deed— i-taNDSuILE MODERN FOUR-STORYBILICE. ISE-SIDI:NCR No, IS= Spruce street, with afront on Nineteenth street.
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COUNTRY BEATand FARM. SI ACRES, known as "Linden," Old Yorkroad, Mom gomery county, Pa., at the 8 mile stone,near the Chelton TA-ilia or OldYork Road Station onthe NorthPennsylvania Railroad. Sale Absolute,Executurs' SaIe—NEAT WERKESTORY BRICKRI SILENCE, NO, 1427 Walnut street, west of Broad,is feet front. 100 feet deep—one of the most desirablesquares on 'Walnnt street,
came state-Valuable Business Stand-THREE-STORY BRICE. &PORE and DWELLING. No. 1223Marketstreet. west ofThirteenth.
THREE-WIGRY BRICE. DWELLING. No. 441litath Thirteentt, strtet, son h ofButtonwood.
2 BRICE DWELLINGS, Nos. 613 and 615 New Mar-k.k t street, with 2 Dwellings in therear.I ale by Order of Rein-Estate ofFrancis Mcßride,dec'tl - Business stand - THREE-STORY BRICK.DWET.T.ING, S. E. corner of Twelfth and Southstreets.
Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICK STORMSand DWEL LasGS, Nos. 1142and 1144Sonthstreet, ad-joining the above.
Same Estate— CHAFE-STORY BRICK STOREandLWVII ING, 615 South Twelfth street,
Same stste-2 THREE-STORY BRICK MIMI,LINOS, Nos. 613 and Ell SouthTwelfth street, adjoin-

ing tte above.
r-ame Estate-8 TWO-STORYBRICK STORES andDW-Fr.r..iNGS, N. W. corner of Shippen and Juniperstreets.
VERY DESIRABLE. COU.N.'TRY SEAT, S ACRES,miles south-west of West Chester, Chester County?a none Mansion, Cordage House Barn and out-buildings. Also acresadjoining.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesGreer,

dec'd—MUDERN TRBEE-STORI BMICR DW CL-LING, No. V South Seventeenth street—has the mai:L-ein conveniences. Sale Absolute.
MODERN THREE-,TORY BRICKDWBI.LING,No. 3,0 .oath Fifth street, north of enristian--bas themodern conveniences.
THREE,STIGRY BRICE DWELLING, No. 1613LombanJ str.*t.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,- No. WizRichards street.
11111.5.E-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1815

South street, with two ttreentory Brick Dwellings intherear.
Valuable Business location—STOßES and DWEL..LINGs. .E. corner of hird and German streets.LWELIJING and STABLE. with 2 Acres and 801Perches, Allegheny avenue and Howard street, 23dWard.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLECO, No. 1213Buttonwood street. •
LARGEand VALUABLE LOT, Frontstreet, Southor sew. adjoining the valuable Iron Front Store et:Yuen ccheon& Collins,
VALUABLE FARM, 108 ACRES, Limerick Town-ship. Montgomery. county, Penna. Also, a StoneQuarry. Immediate Possession.LARGE AND VALVABLE LOT, Shoemakers laneGermantown, 31) feet front.
lIANDSOME .1110DERIN: FOUR-STORY BRICKIeESIDENCE. No. 6.3llWalnut street,west Sixthstreet,

has the modern conveniences.
Peremptory SaIe.—MODERN TECREE-STOBYBRICK BP-SIDENCE. uM Spruce street, has themodern conveniences. Saleabsolute.. .
4aRE.E-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ao. 1061.beech street, within halfsquare ofthe_proposed Ferry

at Sbackamb-ron street wharf,.
BUILDING LOT, Mary at, between 13th and Broad-and Jefferson and Master sts,

SaleNo. Sl3 north Seventeenthstreet.NEAR' gousa: OLD FURNITURE. 17ELVETCARPETS.CLOTHS. fee.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 3O,
At 10 o'clock. at N0.61.3 north Seventeenth at, belowWallace st, by catalogue, the neat household farni. Ur%tine velvet andother carpets, oil cloths, kitchen Uten-sils, china and glassware, &c.
May be Fmnmined at 8 oclock on the morning ol sal%

Executors' Sale—No. 1514 Pine street.SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND P
MIRRORS, PIANO, CHANDR.r.rEn.
cTurriA, CARPETS. &c.

ON I. üBSDAY MORNING,
May Ist, at 10o'clock, at No 1514 Pine street, by cab,

Logue, the superior . Residence, Rosewood Drawing-
Room Furniture, Rosewood Piano by Bacon aftRaven.Rosewood Bookcase, double set tine Nankin Ohina,24s'
pieces, French China aid Glassware, .Platedwarn,
Brussels Carpets, superior diningroom and chamberfurniture, kitchen utensils,&c.
igir The Residence ld at

9isely. previous to saleofwill nittaure. 10,o'clock,pre.

SALE. OF AN EXTENSIVE. AND VALUABLELIBRARY. •

ON -TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,_ _May 1 2.and 3,
Will be sold at the auction store, the valuable pri-

vate library ofthe late Wm. McCarty, Esq., which In.eludes a number of rare and valuable works onAme-
rican History, and other interesting and Important
sullects,Many ofthem being now out ofprint.

Thesale will commence each:day at luo'cloCk..Catalogues, withfull particulars, will be readyIwo drys previous to sale, and thebooks arranged forInspection.
• SaleNo. 874 north Sixthstreet.

bUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, RAND.SOME VELVRT CARPETS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 2,
• At 10 o'clock, at No. 874 north Sixth street, belowPoplar street, by cataloone, the superior householdfurniture, handsome suit walnut chamber furniture.line ve.vet and Brussels carpets, oil cloths, &c.Also, thekitchen utensils.

May be examined at 8 o'clock On the morning °nude
Sale No. MSWalnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORSCURTAINS. CHANDELIERS, OIL PAINTINGS.FINE CARP.ETS.' &O.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 4th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2045 Walnut street, bycatalogue, the superior rosewood drawing-roomfornl-ore. tine satin coverings; elegant curtains to match:French plate engravingsr mirrors;rosewocd piano;paintingsand, fine carpets:- handsomechandeliers; dining-room and library furniture:• finemattresses, *c. Also, the kitchen furniture. - Fallparticulars in catalogues.

EiTZPATBICE t CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,No. CSNorth SECOND street. above CallowhEL

GLUE, CIITRLED HAM, ttC.
250BARBELSOF GLUE, OF SKYE'S aL QUA-

lltlea, on hand,and for sale by CRAWFORD
& CO., No. 706 MarketStreet. ap2-Imt

G', GLUE. GLUE, GLUE, GLUE. GLUE,'
suited to each particular manufacturer.

Ca, led Hair. CurledHair,.. CurledHair, of various
grades and prices,

h
Emery Paper and Band Paper, a large quantity on
and.
Nests' Prot Oil, strictly Furs, Twines Sawila Ca"

sings,&o.GEAWFOnD auv.
apt-Inali No 706 Market stretn.

E.LATIN. T PIOCA AND SAGO.--CoaliSsetela
Gelatin, Rio Tapioca and East India Pawl S+go.

landingand ferule 111, S. BUISIMM 134 470,./9541i
DelaWate AMIN •

FIIITAN43IAL..

5-20 7 340.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & 8R0.,.

40 South Third Street,


